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Miami tour with speedboat ride, $ 65, Sunny Isles Beach

Seller Info

Universe Travel & Business

Universe Travel

Universe Travel & Business

Travel company, tour operator in the USA since 2023.

The company's agents and employees have experience in

tourism since 2008.

The main activities:

- Package tours to the USA, excursions, transport and other

travel services.

- Individual and group tours in Florida and the USA.

- Drawing up individual routes and programs.

- Reception and service groups.

- Organization of corporate events, seminars, conferences,

exhibitions.

- Booking hotels, cruises, airline tickets.

- Concierge services.

- Providing ITBP platform B2B + B2C

Universe Travel

& Business

Nov 30, 1999

+1 (347) 217-7878

ETG-USA

+1 (347) 217-7878

+1 (347) 217-7878
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Listing details

Common

PRICE: $ 65

DESCRIPTION: Dear friends, we invite you on a tour of the wonderful city of Miami, where

you can get to know the city and its main attractions better!

The tour is led by a professional guide and includes stops at various special

locations where you can take wonderful photographs.

 

During the tour we will travel along the main street of Miami Beach - Collins

Avenue, from the northern part of the city to the southernmost. We will visit

modern residential areas, where almost every high-rise or private house has

expensive snow-white yachts. We will drive through the town, which locals

call “little Russia”, since a large Russian-speaking population lives here. You

will find out where many celebrities live and vacation, including Russian stars.

We will visit the famous historical Art Deco district, the most popular street is

Ocean Drive, with Gianni Versace's villa located on it. Having passed along

one of the six bridges connecting Miami Beach with the mainland, we will find

ourselves in the business part of the city - the main financial district of South

Florida, “Southern Manhattan” - Brickell Avenue. It is a high-rise residential

area with expensive luxury condominiums and is home to the largest

concentration of international banks and most foreign consulates in the United

States.

Our tour also includes the famous Biscayne Bay cruise, where you will have a

great opportunity to see the entire city center from the water, Miami's cruise

and cargo ports.

We will look at Fisher Island - an island with special access, a city within a

city. We will see Star Island, where multimillionaires such as Sylvester

Stallone, Gloria Estefan and other celebrities live.

On another island, Palm Island, there is a mansion where the famous Chicago

gangster Al Capone lived in the 30s.

After the excursion, the guide will take you back to your hotel in comfort.

Pickup Time: 10:00

Durations: 5
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Posted: Nov 28, 2017

Location

Country: United States

Region: Florida

CITY: Miami

Departure city: Sunny Isles Beach

Excursion type: Sightseeing tour, Thematic tour, Author’s excursion

BOOKING:

PRIVATE GROUP PRICE

Private 1-3 per.: $ 395

Private 4-6 pers.: $ 495

Private 7-10 pers.: $ 695

PRICE IN A PUBLIC GROUP

calendar

Important

WHAT IS INCLUDED:: Art Deco district, the southernmost point of the Miami Beach peninsula, the

main street of Miami - Collins Ave, the tourist areas of South Beach, Lincoln

Road and Ocean Drive, Sunny Isles Beach, Villa G. Versace, the financial

center of the city - Downtown, cargo and sea ports of Miami and pl. etc.

NOT INCLUDED:: Boat tickets - $35, (speedboat - $50) per person

Additional
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